December at a Glance

**Mondays**
- C 10:30am Spanish/English Storytime
- C 4:30pm Make & Take
- S 4:30pm Make & Discover (12/5)
- S 4:30pm Painter Studio (12/12)

**Tuesdays**
- C 10:30am Wiggle Storytime

**Wednesdays**
- S 4:30pm Art Workshop Wednesday (12/7)

**Thursdays**
- C 10:30am Chinese/English Storytime

**Fridays**
- C 10:30am PreK Storytime

**Saturdays**
- C 10:00am Drop-in Weekend Art Studio (Special Gingerbread House even 12/17)
- C 10:30am Read to Grey (12/17)

**Sundays**
- C 1:30pm Chess Class with Gabe (thru 12/18)

Register for all events at coopersiegelcommunitylibrary.org through our online calendar

Our mission is to cultivate a community of lifelong learners.
**Winter Scavenger Hunt**

Stop by between 12/18 and 12/31 for a special Winter Scavenger Hunt. Find all the hiding snowmen to win a special prize. For ages 2-11.

**Our Community Stories**

Our Community Stories is a multi-year local oral history project where we collect and organize audio stories and related photographs shared from our rich social and cultural history around the Aspinwall, Blawnox, Fox Chapel, Indiana Township, O’Hara Township, and Sharpsburg communities. Check out our new website ourcommunitystories.org to hear some of these stories and consider contributing your own!

**Fall is a great time to join a book club!**

- **Thursdays Cookbook Club** 7pm C
  - 12/8 Join your fellow cookbook-obsessed-peeps as we read, cook, chat and EAT! Each month, we'll read the same cook book or choose a common ingredient or cuisine. We'll each cook something to share and gather to eat and talk! This month, we're cooking from *The Chef and the Slow Cooker* by Hugh Acheson.

- **Fridays Booked for Lunch** 12pm C & V
  - No meeting in December

- **Wednesdays SpecFic Book Group** 7pm S
  - 12/14 Consuming science fiction, fantasy, and other speculative genres, this group meets at the Sharpsburg location. This month we're discussing *In an Absent Dream* by Seanan McGuire.

- **Mondays Evening Book Group** 7pm C & V
  - No meeting in December

- **Tuesdays Sharpsburg Sleuths** 7pm S
  - 12/20 Meeting monthly at the Sharpsburg location, this group reads all mysteries all the time. This month: *Six Geese A-Slaying* by Donna Andrews

**Both locations will be closed 12/24 and 12/25 and CSCL will close at 1 PM on 12/31.**